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IIomeL:Affiis.
Clrarft'ciTi, ct. 3, .lHi).

. . - ' iMOTicE.-j- a

"I ITaviitg been frequently In' posed" upon
in th the publim!on of "Auditor 's","Ad-mluistrator-

and ''Executor's.'' Notices,
"Strayi" and "Cautions,", the publishers of
the Jlatnans Journal and Clearfield tt6-lica- n

will hereafter require whwvc payment
for all such advertisements, whereof all j

will pleiise take notice.-- - j

S. . Uovvj . .

G. GooilLAMiER & (Jo.

Oc, w,th1;.Zg7M n,a.lo quite
a flo,h ntJhepublican meeting In

this place last weeklatoL't .''ijeisoDal at -
j I. If i ! I 1 I .men, ire,

.
pitying ue ninuenone, nor per- -

I, to make ;- -that if, Frank,.,, P.,Sep,. 17, 18C0.'
he was so disposed, he could extinguish Young,
his opponent his' Dear Sir: In t'ie fianiur

i,i Ilith I notice the following r)
. .,.,. ,. , , , ,v.u P'. . '"6 ou.a uoso

privately, it culled
This, wo my, is unworthy Gen Tat- -

ton. It is a species of detraction usually
resorted to by cowards. Ifyou huveuiiy
,i . .ill mv iiMmiriiiiiru ill tip nut'iiie ,i nt,o "'- ..o pn -

tleniar., LET US HEAR IT, out with it,
Gonotnl, and no biick-bitin- j.

W:iie A ivakeism. 0;ir citizonj had a
pretty fair tasto of tvule awakcism on lust
Wcdno.idny night. Some thirty of them
in nil, accompatiied the delegation from
Curwensville to tho Black Uepublioau
meoting bearing lamps' on long polos,
which only need to be removed and spears
fixeil in their places to vendor them a
most formidable of --an'l.s"il'll" of the inst., cliarg-m-eiscl- t,

tKe tu used Hrou in!ne"-- Ktrr Hi.llj

at Iforpa's Ferry. These wide-nw:ike- s are
quitu numerous in the larger townd-a- tui

wear a cape uniform and cnr. r.rc i pl. '

drillcl m sliiers, for tho purpose in
l

is lewiing t.hr.mjc!ccs to vcU: But ft' '

a larce majority of them are and
as a man who nothing ubout mili- -

tary tactics can veto ju-- t in well as the
best military officer, the question may
wt'll be asked if there is no other design

these military organizations ? Perhaps
they mean to pui Abe In regardless of
what the biillotrdjsx may say.

We hope the Wld Awakes of C'ur- -

wensvillc may mako it suit to pny u an- -

other visit before tho 2nd Tuesday.
gthtUn.only ctrck'tt t.l rre tf our!

saloons is said to have been disgracful in
he extreme and had theellect of mater-

ially increasing tho Democratic vote of
this borough.

Guilty
This awful sentence upon the ears

of John Cat heart on Saturday night .ist,
nbout 7i o'clock.

By reference to unoihereolumn, our rea
de.s will find the proceedings nftho Court,
iiulu lin.i at sumo length, the und
conviction of John Cathcart, for having
tihot hit wife on the llh of August hist

lb. va mil .1,1 M. .. w i i1"" 1,15 ,ru" vt Bunesciiiy
last, and on Saturday at ubout 10 o'clock i

the Court delivered their charge to the
Jury, when they retired, and after an ab
sence of about 'J hours, they with
a vrriiift of murder in the first d arte,

II. 15. Swoopo Esq., iminedialely made
i. .i..i,.i .. . ...:..i .1 . i . .!

. '. . :.' '"".iiig.ii
ivineii .viie .i.it.,..r..i. . ,....,i ii....i.....v v,. Wlllll X..IICli1V 11

ing.
Ihe Court ogain on Mon-,'jo-

I lay at 8 o'clock, A. M., when they enter
J (iiinoil tlm .motion fur a new trial, an d

assigned Monday the 12th day of Novcrn-- I

ber next, us the time for hetning counsel
I in relation tho granting of tho same,
I at which time an ndjourncd Court will bo
I Jie'J.

Tho Twenty fourth District,
Our Republican friends ser-i- to be

sanguine of carrying (his CongicKMonal
and Assembly District al tho approach,
ing Election; below tvo publish tin vote of

I lyiS, showing that poiter, the Democratic
candidate for Supreino Jiide had a ma-

il 4 jori,y of in this District, and even hist
I full when Iho opposition carried theSlnto

by l80tjrj majority, the'Jhh Congressional
District gavo '2W Demorrulio maiorify.

j Tho D;stricl lias been Democra-
tic und is so still, and tlio election of next
'jj'fuesday will show to our opponents that.
.James lv Kerr, will be elected to Con in ess
; by at least 1 000 majority.

Porter. Hoed, dillls. JIall.
Clearfield 1514 lj4 lTT 10-2-

Clarion U'185 llltiO 2019 13.58
Elk, 353 470
J'orrest 70 77 107 ti'J

1153 1257 1040 1371
VlcKean 547 773 d'J 835
Warren 1007 1C0.1) 'J 1705
yeunngo 1743 1M2! 1071 1053
t 8127 "b327 8flT 8074

8327 8218
I Torterg 61 M) Hall's. 750

j Democrats are you Ready r

Tlio result of tho election next .Tuesday
R have an important bearing on I

tn.1,1 i:.i ....
,j w.u... .piesuon. uemocraia are

u ready to do your WHOLE DUTY cn
ivl. T...i ... 1 .1 . . . .1
f. .

' y " a0ml U "M

Wmlftest m this State before. A FULL
pTE will bn a DEMOCRATIC VICTO-'r1''',1- !?
)r . .
f-- nnd a Democratic victory in October cart,
Jl be to country. De- - Oct.
yithe Soctionaliats then, and the con- -
native men of tho state can readily u

. and their triumph in November will on
ure to follow. A.

let every conservative man. therefore. ix. a.sathis post until the polls close on the'
It Tuce'Iav nf Prt'.lv - - v iin. v Vi inn

whoUilokel'FOSTEftWtid' KfcRR, BEN--
I OIn and BRAI)YThonipson and Bow-- !
man, are your' candidate all true and
worUovnien. r?:r ZSZXWZ? i

. . ,!0n;. lc!3Iirc,.aU5t addreiised a
largo DomoorutiC meeting at Went Cheater
on the Ib'.h ult. .bitterly denouncing both

Olin Hickman and John V. Forney
"Ilichard is himscdf again."

A Letter.
.... , .
1 lie following letter explains itself.

lis in answer to an insinuation made bv'the Clarion Manner, tint Jns. K. Kerr Esq.
'our nominee for Congress, had like Col.

Ge- - P"Uo" the Know

M ,

iii ;.. ., ,i . , . . . .
.j ril- -' ubnti '.n a Lr I'K nu wn.,...I n I .riA n w.t

C'J trO.Tl an orn,OMtinn tinuRimnci.

lacainst Mr. JanesK. Kerr, in alotternur.
ti t0 come from' 'an adi oi ninaroun

ty"i
''In Know Nothing tinim thore was a

V"""1 "ere iiiai.inmes iv. Kerr, ol Kfank
, ,Dt? '"'.'"'"g towns p ami

j .1UWJHIU3, i uia rumor, .
.

1 iwas ui"j to do circular
ty of Arnold 1'lumer."

t inwn-,.;r,.,,ln- i,l i.

rn.t.od friends any
Hamutl Fq.,

having the evidenco in of the
.,i a;.. inst.,

on.
of

and

said, of

in
Old

fell

returned

H1U1

to

4
500

always

51.' 30.1

the

17

salvation tho

It

. ' i ."Hi" r, i.ui Ht of ho fair, and cm the payment ol onedo I believe there is a word of truth ,n the dollar to the Tunurer shall receive certificate
charge. From my own personal kuowl-- j of ineinbcrehip containing the name of the

I know that no man rendered moro 'pliant and eudoiscd by the Socreury.
eflicientnid in buttling H;;ainst tho pro-- 1

:v"y person becoming a member us above
RCfiptivo tenets of the KllOW-Nuthi- ' Or. '1"1" " ,ho P'l,,l"'"n ' his certificate, re-d-

than James K. Kerr "ve a ticket which will admit him fioo during

. I hope you will do Mr. Kerr and mv. !?";!!W"V'?h bIiV

instrument wnr """ 14th

tame those bvJaAn
' Know- -

ularly

minors,
knows

trial

very

cH" il... ;, i; .,.. I i: i ., 'evil Hi fUiUUMI LI1IH 11OI0,
Yours, A. FLUMER.

The Cla Rioy Banner. True to iti In

u"uung, ana gave tii its author lion. Ar.Lry.j X'lutner. Sir, i'lumer addresd a
.courteous note to the limncrixntl milt J the
lie erai'liaticidly.

Tliu lianncr miin liad not the manhooj
tne courtosy, nor the sense of iusticn In
T'lllili-- ll t lint unto t.nl ilni.tkl.. ,1 ;., r,

editorial and half repeats thole. Such
unblusliini meanness is a melanchol- -
spectacle in a whtto man. I enwio Sno- -
tato,

NOTICE TO ticlIOOL DlRECTOns AND

Teachers ok Ci.earmeld Co. If nothing
prevent, the undersigned will hold pub
lie examinations and grant certificates to
such teachers as are found qualified, 'nt
the times and pl.ices herein named Brady

and Union, September "J'Jd.at I.utliers-bur- g

; Ferguson '1 Ith ; Chest 2'jt.h. lit New-burg- ;

Burnsido and New Washington
'JOtu ; Bell 7th Penn, LumW City and
Bloom 8th, at IVnnvillej Pike and le

Ath j Boggs Ootober lit ; J)eca
tur 'Id ; Jlcrria 3d, at Kylertown ; Cr'rnliam
4.h, at (iiahiimton ; Biadford 5th ; Clear-
field and Lawrence Gth ; 'Knox 8th, pt
Turkey Hill j Karthaus 10th j Covington
I hh : Girard 12th, at Bald Jills ; Gohn
13th ut .Shnwsville; Huston and Fox
loth : .Jordan

.
22d, at

. Ansonville : Becou
rm a, nt Glen one: Gu ch 2ltli. at
i ,
o.inesviiie: Hoodwurd 'Jolh, at Jeffries.
A', 'J o'doek A, M.

Where no place U namcil, Pifectors
should choose one. It would be well for
teachers to improve themselves in tlie nrt
of leaching, inasmuch as the standard of
iur.li::cntion8 has raised. Directors should
be tneent with the teachers nt the evnm.
inution to judeo of their capacity to im- -

part instruction tn their pupils.
JESSE BROOM ALL, Co. Suitt

Set,.1. ll, 18C0. St. I

MARRIED,
At tho rursor.Hpe. Marion, Iowa, on i

the 27th of Autfust. JS1 r. illiam Cook
,0 MifS C,Uhrtl tno Irt in. boll, of Cedar eo i

Iowa, the latter boiilff fnrmoi-l- a n,.:.i,mi.l
ol this place.' .Longunv they" live to en i

the bjeii.-.ing- of nialrituony.

DIED,
In Curwensvire, after a severe illness

on the 28th ult., Mis. Eliza Welch, aged
52.years.

In Curwensville niter a lingoiing ill- -
ness, Mrs, Elizibeth Hoel.,nge4 ii J oa,
and ti months.

In Tike township, on the 20th ult., Mrs
Ann Trice, at the advanced nun of 8.1
years.

On Saturday morning. .September '2'.Uh,
Mrs. Ciitharino Rebecca Rceil, ojod il'J
yenrs.

The ileal It of this ludy was ninikcd with
the presence of Jesus- - Assured that her
end whs nigh, for her death had no tcr-lor-

She tojoiceil in hope of it irloriom
i 1.1 neuven, unu n nuppy reunion Willi

a loved one gone a Ii L t to while before.- --

Mie haue a last ami alleclionute tulieu to
her lnends whogutheled tearfully around
br dying bed, and exhorted t hem, one
ny one, to meet her in luaven. farewell,
hived one ! '

I

All diiikiiois tiiou hast left behind ; I

Jt was not theo thev weund
In dreary grave clothes, and consign'd

1 'vewits but thy mantle,V dropt in sight,
hen th )U wort vanishing in light.

Tl,'.l m I. :.. ,,k.l.- -

"' """" "'in,,
A

-- I.."'but iirecions tnist.
J'hou wilt lecl.'iiin and wear again,

When, freed from worms und dust,
Tho bodies of the saints shall bo
Their robss of immortality." W.

IV 111 w I..-- .: r .1 .

1'. promptly i oolloUioo, and ether matter., ....left in a -his charge nuuress ivorsoy, kit co., I'.0ct. SdUtiU. ly
iitmiiv .ti . .

' '.. ah persons aro ncruny caution--
ed ArainRt Titirriin.iniy nr In n. wn ...-- .I

""'"8 "bb a certain yoke of oxen, now In tho
possession of S. W. Horn and It. J. Johnson, as
the same bedmgs to me. JOHN McLNTIRE.. I

'P . ?ept. 21, I860. it. pd
" . !

ICaCfierg Wanted.

relon.1 teachers for a leim nf 4 months.

fiosr,. iot a Singlo voto should hot The beard of Director of Knox town- -
I. Tlmra unu, ... . 'iiliin irn Hiwlrnn. nrami,ln,.in rn. '

f

T' '""" sistance.
Jiaker, resident, or P. J. Cathl The I

.Secretary. I). J. CA'HICART .See,1 swarded
.'Id ITO0. 3t. ,inentnf

Attention Mountain Cavalry.
You nro oidcitd to tcet t nt Kykitown

vt eunesuiiy uctoncr iMh at JU o clack . .1

M. fujly equiiined for naradeand drill. Ii'
'V,ednes,ftyhur.tlHy

By Captnin, in
JAS. W. STRANFOHD

October 3rd, 160. M Sv't. of
I

CLEAR! I.D AGR1C17LTUH AX SO.

day

1 CIBTT.,
v o J ,'i.R17I.ES AND tieOUI.ATIONS

The Fairground !ono ofthe most beautiful!?
loeteil in tho StU, Mid of convenient aoes to
Ti,jlow, boins; located art the bank of tl. West
Branch ofthe SuKojUohnnna Kiver, lots than ona-- j

Jl'fu iie i1" ,l'."0M,Ui?hl''r ?U?TAM'l', wtV:
grounti is enclosed by a substantial board fence,
S fnnt Mull nl miilnhU kliililinira

led for the protection of a'l articles ou exsmiua -
lion. .

I rremiums and diplomas will ba paid on and
after the first Wednesday of November and unlit

1,1 y Jl"i"'"7. 1961. after which timo
tall money premiums unclaimed wilt be considcr- -
.eda donation to tho Society. Tho oRccr.of
tn 6o''y meuibw of ibo Commit(o of

WlZ 'ZtV w.u' WIS!

l""!?i. Zt
to do. A o!ect police foroo will be lu eon.lunt

. .( u i i.iimmuM in- iiiq iuuivivnuuu oi oruer BOU
rotrtciion ol property.

Tho trotting course ii lovol, well Graded, and
one-thir- d of a mile in circuit. Ample arrange-cnts-

nillbe made for the convenience of spoc
totor. ' -- ....

Ruin of AJmiHtvH, Members with wives, and
tpildrcn under mteen yenrs of aga, ifducaarei
P"" ? ,fr" "' ticket, 2
cents; tickets fortli fami v tickets for the
Fair f I clildnn under ten years of ngonot ad- - j

mitted unless accompanied by their ptrenti or
puiiniiuin. i.iie memiiers ami fsmily, free.
hck". m e.ven nP at the door, except sea.

birh nflnp iKn,.ln,.Ytrrin... . .

Every wishing to bo enrnlledperson n i mam- -
l . , n . . . ."oi this pociety muai nppiy on or boioro tUa

. fcu ..niuuo .ihi puuK tuna i:e n, mo
nieiiibcr and shall bo exeiniit fiotu all contribu
tions and eh 11 nnnua'ly receive froa tho Secre-
tary a free family ticket. '

All pinrona must be provided with tioki Is
which can bo had from the Eieentivo Commi-
ttee, Ticflflirer ir Pcerctary or at the door. Per-
sons acting a.. tudirAa arn vnnfia,l i. biimim.

j members uf the Hooiety. 1'eraona from other
Counties can beeomo meniliora by conirljlng
with the above rules. Ladies can bcaome mem-
bers by making appliertion as above and paying
into tbe Treasury fifty rents when they wili re.
ccive a ticket to admit thorn fiec' ' ..,.

Kxhibilion of Lndys and gontlomen'a tinrsc.
nianshlp nill tako plnoe on 'J'uasdav and Wed-nefls- y

evening nt 3 o'clock, fust riding will not
be Blotted those violating this rula wilt bo ex-
cluded from competition. Plowing match will
take place on Tuesday at 10 o'clock A. M. The
address wiit he dulivemt nt 2 oMock on Thurs.
duy tlic IPih October, and lituiwdiatvly after the
address tho reports or tho Judges will bo read
nnil the premiums awarded.

All articles for which a premium of two dollars
nn.t upwards l offered, ahull pay fifty cents en
trance fee except horses for trotting, which shall
pay two dollars, All ilrtiules entered for a pre-
mium under two dollars shall pay Iwouty-fiv- e

cenf. Horse entered for ainutciiicnl fliall pay
twenty. five cents. All articles, except horses,
fur wnieh no money .premium is offered, no
charge.

Exhibitors must boenmo members of iho So-

ciety mid have thoir animuls and articles enter-
ed on iho Foeretiiry's books on or before the tOth
day of October; and all animals und articles,
except horses, mu.t be brought within Ibo

as early as Tuesday noon j and all per-- i
sons entering animals and articles for exhibition
will procure cards from tho with the
cluss and number of entry of sai J articles, pro--
Vtolll 10 11 llc'lnn1 sa il nr i,. i nn I ....... I

ir ...a ..' ":n i ; a". : , . " u" ;
nui m iiirni.-ue- grans lur an

nnimals entora fur n.,T nn',n . ill l." -i- iLi 11.111 nil. wv
fiirnishott nt cost for thoro who desire tit pur-
chase

No lior.--e shall bo onterad or allawed a pre-
mium unless he is frea from dlsense. Iloraea
Will bo received until Wednesday non,but mint
bo entered previously. All persona who intend
10 exiiioii norses, cattle, sheep oriwine.or who
intan.l l.mfror tn.v
should notify tho Secretary of such Intention on
or before the 10'h of and havo with

ul7 1 "'" 1,111 aosonptin or tho same.
Fers.ns intending to exhibit blood Mock must

proauco nutiie ntto pedigrees, and aro earnjstly
reiiustcd to furnish the Se:retarv, bv the 10th
Oct.. with a list of their stock and the nmli irrPAil
of each, this will facilitate tlio preparations of
entries una in cso oi avuciont pedigrees will f

the owner lluio to correct tho same'
Tnttructi,m tp ,uts Xo aniitul to recelvo is

rJ "m"ra tu-p- ne class ."V? ...

ore cxnre'slr riiiutred not tn award
prcaiiuuis to over-fe- d animals. Xo premiums
nrA tt hn ni.ariln.l In t.,,11. fir.trm 1, ..t T.. m.1.!-- !.v vwui. ax.La ,w wu,.c, v,'n nuunin, nilljl
shall aiitienr to have bees fiHtoned. onh iu the
class of fat cattle, tlio object of thesoeietv beinir
to havo rupei ior animals of this dascription lor
breeding,

Xo person shall bo allowed to interfere with "judges during their adjudications. The jJbVrils
""' 1 eilII,nl' " '"o rogulnnties of entries, 1J
,boir reBeetivi c1ttfie. n,.lv , , K'
turv fnf irifr.rniiLiiim. nn a),i,iil,l II,.m l.a HMU ji
doubts after examination of tlieireoming within
me regulations, or it otij aaimgl is of such a
character aa tint to bo entitled to exhibition lu
competition, ihey arill report to tho Executive1
committee, that such a courso may be adopted as
the caso may require.

'( Cattle. The judgos On fat cuttle will givo
particular attention to the animals submitted for
examination. Hisbcliovd all other things be-

ing cqaal those are the bet entile that have tho
greatest weiplit over tho smallest Saperlic ies.
Tho judges will rcrmiro nil in this clan to bo
weighed, and will tako mcanires to give tbe
superficies of in-- h, nnd t uhleli the result with
their 'jlicywill nlso, before awarding r
n"y r""""ms, reipnro of tho rompetitors lull
(latniicnis as to the manner and cost of feeding j,
as required by tho regulations of tho picinitnu .;
list, ....

When there is but one exhibitor, nlthonph he
may Bkow several animals in one class, only ono
premium will bo awnrded, Hint to tha liist. nr

j"'."0 11,0 ,aQ,it3 uf tho animal may bo

,'c,e(,0n,y Vc..-ti...-X- viewing com.
mittce shall award any discretionary premitiin...
When, however, articles of merit, nperior in ttheir rhoraclor. oro presented, and which are
entitled to snocinl comiiiendtttioua. ihi. 1iii4

are desired to notico thorn particularly and refer I
them to the considerntii,n of tho Lxcculivo coin- -

mitleo at a ttibreipirnt meeting. W

lie hnperintendent will take every precaution
. ,..r.,mer, ,.,rine,aie,yoi.uocK ana articles on
exhibition after thoir nrnval, and arriingemcnt
on the grounds, but will not be responsible for

:i'.""lp! ' 0ce'' ' "" ' C
uvinrs nAiiiiiinriB iu ciro uerHonai attention 10
lheir RnlnillU nd ,,.., , ,
fair to attend to their removal us tho society
cannot take further care of them:

Ji'nlre nf Flowing. Tho namt of tho plowman
"N"' be K'von as well as the kiud of plow to bo
used, nt the time of entrv.
' Tbo quantity of ground to be plowed by each

team to be 1 acre. j

The timo allowed to do th work will
ihom s. The width of fnrrow to be ten inehei or
"or nnd ,ne ""P''1 't less than six Inches
The furrow slice in all cases to b-- liinnerl. Tl.nes to start at Ihe

.
same timo and each plow- - fri,ln

, d hi ilhou. - rtriv, nr .ie

nMmtll,.. aIImJ Ih I U . O .. . ! . 1.' J " " ' ' ' " VJ lll. , i It t J Hill H

10 tne inniv i tin s. whn. In Ihn n, .
the coinnliltee, sltall do their work lu tbo1

best manner, providing the work is done in tha '

time allowed for its performance.
Kadi plowman to strike his own land, and 6epl.

plow
. . .

entirely independent. of the adjoining land -

- il Jl?nt':II!:..: ,n.or." 'w' '.pc.hi
furrowed lauds, aud Inieh with the dead furrow

the middle. Her
Any information desired in regard to no Iters

?"J ran be gained bv
"

uddre-i- n,: the '

Executive Couunitleo pi the Secretary, 'who will GEffEBAI, JiLECTIOX PfiOCLAA-b-apleased to give any information in their now- - - it. .

er at any tini 4 : . .T.,a , , ' l

CiTltIKIMTliMKS IV! PlIirAnPT.
FOOT RACE betwo.u

th l'liiladolnhia P"lico and tbir. ncitorJnnii P.n-- .

ger acd eoutiUirfeite'r, Ja oo Buchanan Urona ii I

Cross llaoopturod I I ! ! It seeoia to ba tho goiior.
al opinion in Clanrfield. tbnt il'Crua had worn a
Uair of rank Shurl'i l'l tfll nil .u I f Ilmilji. tliuf k
WoulJ uut taken yet However, Shorty is

niucu pui urn it uii.'smir ms outturn ; but
would annoiinoe t all JJrtrtiuridye, Uvutjla;
Lincoln ad Hell men, acd woman and children
in Clearfield, and Siuneuiabouing in particular,'
thut bo is prepared to furnish them with Boon,
buoes and (J tutors of any atylo or pattern, stitch-
ed, sawed or pegged, (aud aa ha, is a short fel-
low) on short notice.

All kinds of country produce takon in ex-

change, and cash not n fused. Kcpairlug dous
in tho neatest manner and charges moderate, nt
the Hbort Shoe Shop on fioeond Street, opposito
lUed, Weaver 4 Go's store. SHOUT.

J. 1), i'mdings for salt Kept. 26, It GO.

IjUrue IsOppCr . IeillCS;''
APPLE FEARERS

from 75 cents, to $1,25,

tOAI. OIL, 75 to 11,2ft PKR CAI...

SE'L FS EA 1. 1 XG

PltUIT CANS,
HOI.UI-V- 5 TINTS, 20 CENT?,

.. monro E' Latent ego-.wuip- ,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
A.Splendid Aisoilmeiit, at Reduced Rates,

MliAT CLlTrltS AM) KTUri'KHS,

Al Greatly Roduccd Prices ;

ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT Or"

Hardware Cutlery, Iron,

NAILS, STOV FX, &c,

AT MERREIL& BIGLEJl'S- -

jSr-p- 10, 1850. ly Clearfield, Tn.

1800.
TIIK FIHST WltlVL

OF

FALL 5 WINTER GOODS
i .' AT THE OLD STAND OF

REED WEAVER & CO.

fn rVt....1. C. ,0.L -- .,.
wu .iiiuiwi i;uuuiuuuiB IIUIIIK)
iho Court House, where ihcy nro
jfiBt opening nn ' unusunlly large
and ,, well selected stock ol good?,
Suited to tho wants of the eomiuu- -

.. f f ii j

tlltv lllf tlia hull llllll lieV lilies I r:ilr
U hirlt lliey n(l'ir in UllgC mil atunll
quantities

.
on the most rensonab

I

ICiniS CALL AND KXAMI.NK FOIt

vnitnefi vvb Their assortment nt
or Judge, Inspector,

or nud

pcar

Mahogany

DRYur.I.UUUUO'J I

very large and complete: embracing nlmwt
every both of fashion and aurviee.

attcutim, has boon to the soltution of
LAMES' lMtESii which aro of every
viu and the latest styles. ,

Silks, Delaines, Flaids,
Alpaceas. French, Scotch

nud Domestio Oingbanis, Prints,
Linseys, Cambrics, i'.rilliants,

Fig. nnd plain Ilobinetf,
' Irish Linen pteths An.

Iltnck and Fancy Casvhaerei.
Twoeds, t'orditroys. Hickorv Ptrine. TickiitL'. i

I,l-- -
. M..A.J ...1 ...1,1. m, i'i.,i..-- jiicu'.-uc'- i met unoiearncti

Una t drills, Ited, Gmy, White aud Canton Flan
nels. Also a stock of Ladies' a nd tientlc- -

mens' Fhun 's, liouble nnd Siunln.- Stellas nn.l
Chenilles, l!ln!k nnd Drab Cloth capes of tho
very latest fashion i

7--
1 asajiL'neut of Ladiesi Uiintiemciis

JV und C'hildrena'
Hhh V, S ;

dies' lionimts and JMts, trimmed and anL trimmed, of tho Latest Styles ft
it. w. a coy

A Largo and splendid stock of Dress trim-- 1

ming!!, uelts, llia.I I'ressos, iSetts, 1'InuifS
P. W. CO's, I

a stock of Men i. Kuy't clothing, jurt
received at fi. v. A CU s

1) Oots A-- shoes of every kind lies, Don- -

I) tlemeM, and Children at It. W. .f-- CO's,

'Drugget, enrpet chain, Dags and j

J Uaging, Curled Uair to.,,ut
It. W. J- - e ,

and examine th Patent II lass
And sUme jars, they are just the thing you

need, lor sal at It, W. A CO's.

I "d"' 0 of 'very kind, knives and Turks
spoons, Files, Nails, Cow Dells,

01 d aud Hand saws aud Mill saws at I

ft. W. 4 CO's.

4 Fresh stock of groceries of every kind itist
ii. received St IlKED, VVKAVKK, A CO s.

UI,I,, J Vtto" "I HnK" ill.J
lHfin. R. W. A CO's,

& JEWELRY
j

flHE undersigned respectfully
X Informs his customers and tbo

public generally, that ho has Just
received irom inn rasi, ami o en

al his establishment in VHMIAifS HOW
Clearneld, Fa.t a fine a'sortiaent of Cukks,
WatciIks, and J awr.LKT of different qualities.

(inKl0 rlfe ' fll et'. whirh he will
mt the most nriocs cash, or in

exchange nr otii aiiitl and silver
(i.lK'k'S flfflVMr, V.rlnl... Itnnil .1 lli. h.. .. .

" J MV b
.itMunnnm prices. . :

ALL kinds of Clocks, Watehss aodjewelry,'
arefully repaired and H'orronteA . . -

A continuance of patronage ia solicited,
1, lebO. H. F. AAUULH.

... . i.i i . m . . . r-- - .
JJUML.1JIA i LLY.

The will give ton sol- -
to dig throe or four thonsand bnshalsof eoal

" w.Re'" ,A,drs him personally or by
',l,rr,",t f'1 Pa'
rf "th IfO, t. J, ,, Tcrpe.

. UUMi
J.?fhe.r.ett'' lJ uf .l,,. UeiWnJ Assembly

'hI Couimouwaulth.' H is euioinuil on .Wif
ins of tbe conutiea to give, public oiithe
of such etortlon, the plaoas whora to be lafdv
and the jiflicers to be otoclod; T uciir.roHK, I,
FKEDKIUCR O. AIILLKK,- - Iltgh Sherifl of

do aei'eiy give public noft'ce to ihe
Electrrrs of tho ennty of Clonrfleld, that a OliN-KRA- L

KLKCTIOH will bo hold on thpvWonrf
riieirrfoy of October vtxt, (being thff A'ISTll day
of tho month,) nt tho sovoral electtrn districU
in said county, at which timo add plaoa tue
tiiilillede voters will voto. - : ;

Tor One person for Governor of this Common-
wealth ;

For one person to represent the eountios of Clear-
field, JeflcrsLn, tlk, MoKean, Forrest, Clar- -'

ion, Venango, and Warren, in tho House of
. Representatives of the U. States j
For Two pjrsons 1a reprcsont the oounties of;

Clearfield, Jefferson, Klk and McKenn in tho
Ilouie of Reprtsentatives of this Common-- ;

wealth
'For One person for til olT.ce of Commissioner of

tlearneld oountr i

'For One person for the oflloe of Auditor of Clear
tie kl county.

The electors of the county cf Clearfield will
take notico that tho said General Election will
bo hold lit tha following tilara .

n..... - .

Al uie notiso of BumUbl M. Smith Tor the town- - m iui puuno in mis section of th
ship of tloocaria, .country.

At the house of Asoph Ellis, for the township
'

Their Drug and ChcmlcnU, of which they
oS J1"- - hy sn extonsive spsortmont, have been select- -

At tbe house of James Bloom, Sr, the town- - ed with ospooial refforenco to their quality and
ship of Bloom. freshness.

At the houne of Edward Albert for the town- - Their stock of Oils and raiU m conai,Lship uf Hoggs. of Linseed oil, Coal oil, Tanner's oil, Turpsntino,At the house of V illiam Hoover for the town- - Ue.l A While lead, in oil, Span.
AP i?Nr "ro", Venitlan r'd, Yellow and Stone ocl.roi. rn w m r n

a.aSS " " J"lll.cU, Alack lead, Ivory b'nek, Chinese
3i?.uP' American Vermillion, psris pnris, Ultra- -of John for the green,V.ung township mftri.ie aud prusii.n blue, dry and ground in oil,

Carmine, Cbromo green .t- yellow, Chalk of allAt tho srhool house near Siuion .Cobalt. lakeDrop, & black, Emery, Glue. Gums,for bo of tho,t. Copal, Damur und Shellac, Indiarod, LithargeAt the Court House for tho trough of Clear-- ! Oru,,ge mineral, pumice a'd Rotten Hon,, lloso
flelu nlnk. nn,l Am.rin,,n iin.i a,...-'-. .

At the house of Jacob ilaurer fur tho township persian red,) Terra Sienna, Turkey tiinhro,
of Covington digris. blue tb white Vitriol. Whitinir. Zinc, nn- t-At tiieliouso or Isaac IUoom jr., for the Cor- - lv nud puny knives, Class o all sites and qualkougl. of liinvensvi lo ties, plates, do.fr 1110

tow"sh'l'ofj Dye-stui- u. & Vaniisl.c,:
At the houfo of Tbomas 1J Davis for Iho town-L,- i i'

tx'r-bogwo- ehfp.
ship of Forguson Pd nod ground. Indigo, .Madder, Annatto

At iho houioof John I. Uiindy for the Hie l"fC "n; ltei ;'nJ'-;- ! CoH, Coaoli
toirn.!ni rFox 'enthar, Japan dying, Map, Masti..,.

At Cug. mil school house for tho township
ft kjtetIn"1'--

. pift and Flowing Varnih.
oftsirard " Tobacco Segars I

At tho nubile sohiXll houso lor the townsbin Cavendish, best. Xaturnl
ofOoshcii

At tho ) of Jacob Ilublcr for the towuship
ofUiubuiu

At tho (chool houso In Juucsvilla for tlio
tUHUthip of Gulich

At tho houso of Jesso Wilson for tha tonnship
of JIuHou

Al the toliool house in Auaocvillo fur tho to mi
ship of Jo.'dun

At the house, of Ii 1) Hall 4 Co., for the town-shi- p

of hiiithuus
I Al Ilia Turkey Hill school houo tho town-ishi- p

of Knox
j At the Court Houso in the Borough of Clear- -

iieid ior i.aurebce townsbip
At the publio school houso for tho Borough of

Lumber City
At tho houso formally occupied by Thomss

Kyler, for Jloiris township
At the public sohoul bouse for tho Borough of

New Washington
1 the house of Samuel Smith for tho town- -

shD of Penn
At tho house of isaae Moom ir.. in ta Dor- -

oiigh of Cuiwensvillo lor Pike to, uship.h i bruhef J Comb brushes and Cleaners, Tortoise
:. At the house of It. W. ore for the towuship

' 6 J",clt comba' I'toiso slioll, Fl.in 4 Fancy
of L ii inn r!imd India Lon.' Combs: SIibIZ. Iloirnlo

-

;

,

'

A I

I

, ' combs';
' ockot comb'' "ll - Froncb 4

A waters j
v. s, Conwav's-

s ofi0LbolJ'"s urf!"r-'is'g- , tho somo time, tho
office nppoii.tniunt of or

PnOHCi ,t MnTiriKlCJ clo,K HInrelct'n"f this Commonwealth :

very

Cashmeres,

larg

i''1

I

flnrpots,

WATCH

.

employment

,,h"V;urS

Clearneld'co.,

Korobaugh'.

Looking-glas- s

Atthe honseof Jchn Whitoiido for tho town.
of Woodward..

.01lt'l:: IS lLItTIil:it II Kit I It v
That all persons, e icoi.t Juuieos of iho

I'euco, a ho si, all hold any oHice or appointinen 1

cf trust, undir tho government of tho L'uited
States oroftl-.l- Siute. nr of in, lMrr.,....,.j
district, whether a couimissioned officer or other- -

jwiff.n subordinate ifiiccr or agent, who Is or
."linll be employed undo:- the Legislative, Excn- -
niivn nr .lmlini.,1 li..,.Kl. ...'.ui. t....
U, ,'"ite(1 iiMct' "r fty cU "r incorpoiutcd
district, aud also that every member of c rirrets

0Mhe blB, Legisiame.or of the cotumon
ni- nplrti.1 eft.. n- . .v,. wi hji viij., or VOIUU.ISS10UC1' Ol
any incorporated district, are bv law lnc,i u

Ihatnolnspoetor, indeo, or O'her officer o'r,,
..1....II.... !...!,,. , .'. election, piiun oe eiigmio 10 any oEico voted

for.

"u tbe return judges ci the respective ilis- -

tricts aforesaid ero requested to inoet at the
Court House, iu the Borough of Clctirticld, nn
the i'i Friday next after the said Second
Tuesday of Octobor, tbon and there to do luoso
things required of them bylaw.

Oil KM under my hand und eeal, at Clear- -
AaI.I it.:, iiii.l .1 .... ..... . ....inn 4iu uiijf oi August, in tne year or rur
Lord one thousand eight hundred an I sixty, and
01 me jnuopendenco of tbe United States tho
eighty-fourth- . F. U. JI1LLEK, Sheriff.

A FARIJ FOR SALE
The undersigned offers for eule, a vnluablo

fiLrm In I'nnn iuMMI.lt. . rn....n-t- .. t - .

eo'ored
ntnclt, eases,

Martin
50

lety

cleared a good fr mo dwelling houso, log
unround omor jDuiunngs ereeted thereon Also
a g 100 bearing 01 chard and 11 never failln j
spring on tho premises, and will bo sold ou
reasonable terms. For which apply to Wm. Ir- -

mrwensvina, itiumju Dli.WLH, Sen
A6' 22ih lb0 3m. Penn townshiji.

9
if Bit ii!jmaira!a

Thirty-Nint- h nnd Market Mtrcet, Plill'a.
Prof. K. I) (oinr.wn ?AiiM)i:its.

PrhicIiialH.
Hon. WM. lilULF.H, Cleoifleld ; Wm. MeKIIl.

FtV, Kri. ofthe Merchants' Il.itel, IMiibi
ll.m. J. FOIINKV, of ' i he Prcs ;' Itev U
WKSTI1I100K. of tho H. S. Union : Hon. .I.'w.
MAYNaKD, AV'llliainsport ; J. LKLSEN HIXO,
Fsip, IWt of tho Lehigh Coul i jav. Co , nnii

,11"... ASA PACK KB, Mauch Clinnli ; n
Kh un have mm bwnrdinyin SiHtdcre' '

will givo tlmir friends who may be looking fer
a safe, nnd pleasant School, auv iufor-- j
nation desired respecting thij Somiuary.

a. uio.v aon onu oi S.JUill AC'ltKMare nttacliod to tho Institute, for scolusion, rec'
aotl physical exercise. 3,n

Yf tfA U iJ '.'j (J vJULLa
BV, AMI MtVKtt n AU lv ,

' would respectfully Inform our friends,
I T and the publio generally, that we

jbavonowin store and otTer U'liol. sala and i(e-- '.
t'dlat tho lowet Ca?h lar e andvtrv'eb'dce stock Watch, Jewelry, Silver nnd -Plaf...!
War, of every variMy and atylo. " ,

f verv descriiitiun of D am .ml V,.rl, .n,i ...u
er Jewelry, to order nt uotioo.

goods to bo as represented.
Particular attention given to the repairing of

Watches and or every dosorintion.
STAUFFFdl IURLKY.

No. 6Z2 MARKET atroot, (south side,) Phila,
Sept. 19th, 1?0. no.

- -

Ii1'" 1 suhserlhet, having
1- ;''n,' nin;elf In the borough of Clearfield

jwnuiu '"Iorm ine pnhlte be la prepared to
do work la the above line, from plain fo ornainen
wi oi any aeaeripuon tn a workmanlike manner.
Also whitewashing and repairiag done in a ueal
manner and on reasonable terms.

EDWIN COOPER,
April 17, 1800. ly.

Mllent quality of Floor for sale low at
J. ne store oi F. IRWi.v.

t learlie!'!, July I'.efl.

J. 0CAR LORAlNS J. 8. DARTn('JC , 0,.

J)RUa VARIETY

LOHAINE;&CO.
HAVE Just received from the Knctern cities,

opened at their NKW STOKE ROu-- '
on MAKKKT STKt'ET, two doors west ofThirr.
the most cxteusivo atsonuieniof I'ioKs,

Mediciier,
Fhiuts,.

Oil!,
Vnr'iakes,.

Uye-Stuff- s

Tobacco i, bwjsfT,
, Toilet articles,

l'erfuniory,
lilui.k books,

Hintionary.
Cutlery,

Miseollaneous
And

Articles do.' .1 .,1. ..11!. .. . if, .

!iaf' Rough 4 ready, Lady twist. Fine cuts of all
""V"' ana nrUo of the Harem, tobacco j Iiappee
1,111 scnteh snuff.-- : hi phiwiton, Clay,
punch, Lnchlca, El mono, Ac, Sgnrs.

UlanU. Hooks and Stationary,
badgers,

Dny-boolt- s, Receipt and Note books, Marios, La-- I
dies and Office Fortfolios, Hlack parshmont and
paper uerits, xsouus, iiortgngra, and alt other
le;:ul blanks. Foolscap, letter, Note, Irusinoss
and drawing paper, Knveiopes, Htady reforenco
b iles, Annear'i and Arnold's fluid, Ink,
black, bluo.niid Caroline, Stool Fobs aud Fau
holders, Taper clips, mucilago, and all othor ar-
ticles iu the Stationary lino.

Toilet & Fancy Articles & Perfumery,--

l'a'r
American; French A with Ivo-

ry, Bholl, l'aurl, lluflalo, Batinwood, Hosewoud
& ornamented all qualities ; Cloth brushes
Hatbrushas: Teeth brushes, various ' auulitinn
Shaving brunlios, Amoricwi, English and Trench
w,lu. Russia biiHtlos an d Uadger's hair; Flesh

llo,n nJ t".Jia mbber sido Combs; India

Ir""! ug 1 to 8 inches, all stvlm
"K"'" Toilet ennjbs with handles i

i . lu,r, "an Ikerchicf, ofa groat variety of
5 " tl'"on il,f narry's Ttieopbo

' .'y",n ' Cu,,n"lron bustral, Bears, Maftyucnr.
Antigua, lloso and Coral Oil; Iicof marrow.

. ,?f.'H. P.hllocool; Americnn nud French
!? ! Mi P'is-c- olJ cream, Toilet powder,

,'g0 XiJ"8' y "n,,,e 1,,fl Bo". china,
011U ... Siuelllnif Nnllv. naln,. txF n l,n.,un- a w. u ,u..wmhi.
""""'i vlb pa-t- tooth paste, ohurcoaJ. rese- -
Ac. 4o., Compound nil sizes i MiUtary
soap, Money- .

fcoan, Chrvstalino ant- n

ia.r" utlomnn' !nkee and Gallagher soaps..
and Castile soaps, Ao. Ao.

H l. . I, ... . . . .'ciuaucous
Gents stoel fratno

morocco and cuff Pol tmonaies. Ladies bilk lined
r:" Vaebn, iulnid tortoise shell, velvet and
nx'roeeo lVrtinonuies, Ladies Crotchet purses
embroidered wita steel beads, Ladies Cabas and
morocco satchels, shell, pearl, ivnry, velvet and
papier Macho, ivory and peari memorandum tab- -
,els rino Uugiel. Morocco, Pocket Walots. Mo., ..- -j ,i. ii , . . . ... '
""-v- "uu i ockoi books, with straps und
cuPi bill books, und Canker's cases with lock
and key; cllapshm drinking enps, glas- -

,iu unu niinoin uropa. f ishing tattle,
Chapman A E nerson'a Roior strops cigar cases

Itruntb brushes. Shoo with and
handles Horn brushes, nil qualities. Faint
and varnish brushes nil sizes, tin and cupper
bound, tvivb Innl. ,,,,n.t-n- . t.e uiiuuiit uuu uiura.inir britsllrt. tiblln nn.l 1.

Oloves, Xe"k lies, collars, ernvata and
dies Kid. Taffeta Silk and Kid finished gaunt-
lets, nnd Lylc thread gauutleis, TJlaek nud color-
ed silk web suspenders, I'rencb striped gum

Itleh embroiiKrcd suspenders, tiuiot-- i
new style French suspenders, (iculs. linen

eoored border aud Cambric handkor-ebief- s.

Ladies inen handkerchiefs iu great vavi-et- y

; Sun shade fans, circular French fans, can-
ton feather fans ofa great variety ; Fino Canton
pain fnns with ivory nnd painted hand?, Cuck
and mourning fans; Hair pius liugish and
Fiedeh, Ac., c. ASo Patent Medicines of ev-
ery variety,

AH of which wiii bo soM nt tho lowest CASH
prices.

Country Physicians furnish.id with Drugs,
Medieinos and Surgical instruments, at tho most
rcnsanable rates lor cash,

June 0, lHOO.-- lv,

MUSIC.-MI- S8 L. A. V. HYNDEIt'wouiii"
that 011 Wednesday, Sopt. 6th,

sbo will open. In Clearfield, a crr.onl for thostuJy
of Vocal nnd In itnitnental Music. Desiring to
inuke tho school a prmanoiicy, alio promises to
remain as long as tbe receives a generous pat- -

"' ll" Jires to eail a lien l inn parlieularly11,." Ii"80""'"""v.u, .u. .1. .HUB price iorwhich other tiathers have given but THIRTY
L'scli l isson Is dividsd into two parts

Xbcorcticul and practical. '
Hecelviog double tho amount nf iii.irnfi,m

imreuts ha'A a irht I.. bin.,., . . .11'- - - - (' v u i". hi a .in,gress also doubled s and, if the rules of ihe school
rr aineuy luiinwtd, sbo pledges herself not to

disappoint Uiem.
Tuxr Books Iticbaidon or Urobe, for Piano,
Curtis or Converse, for (J a I tar.

Cooke, or Lablaoho, voice.
Terms. (Ml per nuarter of seventy two lessons,

for either Piani! Ouiiar or Mebdoou.
Vocal in n mo frea to every papil studving

music,
Kev J. D. Ptowarl, P. Sneeringer,

Isa.no ,V. Berlin, T. II.. Hei.us, Win. E.
L. Study, Dr. Win. 1J. Roberts, and all others
who have p.itroni,.ed mo, cu bo fefcrtod to

Auh 1J, 1HC0.-- 3I.

CITBA HOTEL, JAYNESVILLE, PA.

lvorJ,ftn'1 'Jattn percha line tooth
"'.vI8 American,

J?1"'11? elogno Laven !nr Lubin's,
Isytor t, right t x- -

dow occupied by Ilichard Denver jr: containing i,infy feather destera tc, llich
about -0 aeres. bounded hy land of John V i'"'"1'1 PT'" toilsf work boxes-n'Ivr- i,
Iloyt, Tbos. nnd Wain. 011a

r!'-i- Kosewood and ,triUng
mil, we8t ur ponnvjii,,. From (0 to acres d"1'. Chessmen nnd CboM boards, Ucats. Iu

article
paid

0O0US,

Merinos, Poplins,

P..l)n.,ll.

inns.

Largo

for La

CO

tall

Locks,

for

wwhhuw,.u

snbseriber

auvnrai

for

ground

township

4c,

for

M;
rubber

(Jl

e;ud

..v.u,

a

It:

W.

InttituU,

tlinrni1)th

rcatlon

ZJjL

patrom

Prices, a

maJo short
?A1I warranted

Jewelrv
A

6,
.

""-T- he

that

CloarBeld

A
W.

Mth,

Fancy

.'

Henry

writing

brubos, English,

backs,

puff
Combs,

Bonnet

Shaving
Flnatimr

'"freni
Articles.

Medical

lirushss without

Hassini, for

MauKri.

Irvine,

Jlauenet

Jonathan

reasonable

TIIK above Hold, baring recently beeo fltted
up for a hnnse of cntertuninent. is now open
for tbo accommodation of the public, travelers
"ill Pp1 this a convenient bouse.

t iv "OUN TO


